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II art? nar o, -Our millinery stock i
finest in the city.

Wool'coi.i Si Sous.

Davidson College.
Earnest efforts are being made for

the increase of the endowment fund
of Davidson College. In the Presby-
terian synol io session at 8tatesville
a resolution was adopted urging that
an annual collection be taken up for
the purpose. The wants of the instU
tutlon are said to be great.

Heath of Dr. A. It. Van n.
The many friends of this gentle-

man will deeply regret to hear of his
death, which took place at his home,
at Wake Forest lai-- t Saturday morn-
ing, aged 7t, of valvular disease of
the heart.

Dr Yann was a prominent physi-
cian and practiced extensively in
Granville county before the late war.
After the surrender he moved to For-estvil- le

for the purpose of perfecting
the education of his sons, who are
business men of ability. His wife
survives him.

The AVeather Today.
For North Carolina: Showers,

followed by clearing in the east por-
tion; fair in west; eolder In southeast
Tuesday morning.

Local forecast for this vicinity:
On 8unday: Fair weather, colder.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a
m today:

Maximum temperature, 79; minl
mum temperature 49; rainfall 0.0.

Lat Week.
We have tat en occasion to day, to

make enquiries of several of our
merchants relative to the benefits
reaped during the ceremonies of last
week, and so, the opinion is that the
mercantile interests of our business
men have been greatly subserved. It
is sometimes said that large crowds
do not bring any material advantage
in the way of trade, and that expen
tares made either by the city or
individuals for great occasions, do
not bring corresponding returns.
This, it seems to us, is a great error.
It must be, that strangers visiting
the city, leave considerable money
among us in one ,way or the other,
aud this eventually finds its level by
something like an equal distribution.
At all events, it has become the prac-
tice of ail our leading towns to en
courage celebrations of various kinds,
and the good results are ahxost inva
riably acknowledged.

ITY IN BR IFF.
The county candidates were at

Cary today.
The sales of fertilizer tag contin-

ue very large.
The market house will hereafter

elose at 7 Instead.of 7:33 p. m.

There is a considerable increase
lately lu the way of marriage license.

A new barn is in progress at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College

Th cotton receipts for the past few
d ys have been rather small for the
season.

" Handsome is that handsome does,"
and if Hood's fearsaparllla doesn't do
handsomely then nothing does. Have
yon ever tried it t

It is now understood, that the
stockholders of the wag'w factory
here, bare ordered an assignment
and the property will be sold.

There is a great increase in the at-

tendance at Wake Forest .College,
and it "111 soon rank among the fore-

most institutions of the south.
Mrs. O. 0. McDonald, of this city,

took the premium for bread, jelly
cake and stuffed pepper pickle at the
fair. Hurrah for our Raleigh ladies.

When will the question of an on

of the corporate liu lis come
upv We suppose that this will be the
next vital matter to agitate our peo-

ple.

"A Breezy Tirse" is booked for n

Hall on the night of the
election. It has been arranged to
read the election returns from the
stage.

They say tbaf. president Winston
his set his head to the task of makt
tag the University at Chap! Hill the
peer of any of the northern colleges
He will do it.

Attention is invited to the adver-

tisement cf the Interstate Trust and
Brokerage Company which offers
money to loan on life insurance poli-

cies, &o. Read it.
A protracted meeting commenced

at Brooklyn M. E church last night
and Mil be continued during the
week Dr. Ounlngglm will preach
there tonight. All invited to come.

Our people will not be at a loss for
first class amusement during the
coming winter. Manager fieartt is

always on the look out, and he will

cater well for the public convenience.

The Goldsboro Argus compares
'ColnmboB Day" in that city, to the

Mardi Gras Suppose our brother
had b-e- in Raleigh ou Tuenliy of
last week. He would have been par-

alyzedwith wonder.
The brilliant success of the late fair

shoald put an end to all talk about

For Sale fir Cash or lor Credit.
One second hand doctor's ooupe in

good or 'er.
oc8 E Buiikk Hvyvood, M. D.J

We have lots of romuauts which we
sell at half retail price.

Woollcott & Sons.

Ludlvs' OohIs.
Our mammoth stock of fashionable

coats for ladies ha e arrived. A de
scription is impossible

t T. Swindell
Our clothing for men and boys are

great bargains and it will pay vou to
buy of us. Woollcott & 8oax

Photographs.
Go to B. 8.-M- af t,.icH'8 f4r yur pho-

tographs USJ Fai tteviile Bt. at tf
We dm Kavf tm money if you will

buy your sh.irs of us
Woollcott 5i Sons.

liOiif; Wariugr Shoes.
Our school shoes for boys and girls

possess two qualities which are wor
thy or every parents attention First,
they are made from strong stock to
stand hard wear. Second, the prices
are very 1 w as low as reliable
goods cvn be sold Besides school
shoes, we have Mines to suit every
one. 'i his stock is complete and the
prices are always rithr.

W H & R 8 TuciiKR&Co.

MY Ml STARE!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FIXE

shoes-ii-m- m

AT GUKATI.Y

REDUCED. PRICE
I

From Now Until the First ofi
September. j

NORMS' DRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fuyetteville siriel.

r9W T

Our stock of Milliniry is complete
and a perfect beauty.

Full stock

DRESS :: GOODS,
Trimmings, Table Linan, &c.

Slioes Sc Hats
We will save you 35 per cont in this

department at the

Lvon Racket Store,
129 Fayetteville and 16 Martin St ,

Adams' Buildinf?

Do You Know Your
Interest?

TACKS TWELVE

GROSS

(J KEG- S-

K -- F"
TACK 8.

5 CTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEG 18 WORTH THE

MOSEY AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

THOMAS
A TT

C
K BRIG Go

s. &
KA.LEIGH, SONS.N- - O.

IF SV1ILLINERY.

The - Latest
: iriovlties.

:Tbe masf Dssiiabla.

;Stofe and Shapes;

BOY'S WPS, CHILDREN'S'
"SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS'

.infants' Silk Caps ad:::;::

Rliirred flats

.We h ive Millinery to suit every-- .

bo.ly in style and price.

Orders from a ...
distance will re- - ,

cfiive prompt at
tention.

AGGIE
REESE

20'.)
....... FA YBTTK VI LLE9T ...

Drj Goods, Notices,

...... LA DIE
AND

CHILDREN'S

WRAPS
Attention is invited to our

new lines of Ladies', Misses
and Children's Wraps for this
season, embracing the ne'vesi
styles and textures in

JACKETS,
THRKKQUARTER AND
LcrjNGr garments.

,. In inexpensive Wraps for .
ohildrea,our display is ....

worthy ,of special.... consideration

Thanks
We are authorized and requested

by Mr. E H. Love to extend, in be-

half of himself and f amily, their most
elocere and heartfelt thanks for the
expressions of generous sympathy
auiaid rendered tliem arising from
the distressing aesilent that befel
thir little daughter Alio on the
night of the firework in Moore square.
Their gratitude for this inauifesta
tioii of the people of Raleigh is
unbounded and will never be forgot"
ten TUey ar pleas-- d to say that
the little girl is improving as fast as
could be expected under the circum-
stances.

The I'tiaiupioti.
The following letter was received

today by Chief of Police Heartt. It
speaks for itself:

Nor ifOLK, Va., Oct 21at, 1892.
Sir: I wish to make it known to

the good people of Raleigh that Noah
Wilson, the great champion boot
black cf the v orld, who will enter
the contest for the prize at the world's
fair at Chicago, is a native of North
Carolina, and he will come to your
city soon on a visit. Please have one
of your most trusted police to meet
him at the train so that he nviy not
be in danger of being run over by the

est crowd who will no doubt be at
the depot to see him. Please let us
hear from you and direct your reply
to 38 Church street. X.

P. S. Don't forget, to let us know
if you will have the police ready to
receive him He is the champion of
the world

October.
It has been the general observation

that the present month, although a
pretty one in oar climate, has this
year more than sustained itself. This
seems to be the case throughout the
country. Alluding to it the New
York World says:

For nearly two months the skies
have been propitious and the sun-
shine golden This has been all the
more delightful because in these
charming times occurred our great
Columbus celebration, with its out-of-do- or

pageants on land and water.
Sometimes in the evenings and in the
early mornings a sharp nip of frost,
precursor of approaching ice and
snows, has helped us to a little longer
sleep and stimulated us to a little
more activity. The warm sun of sum-
mer, without its deapl effect, has
made overcoatless middays possible.
Nature has loudly called us into the
open air, and if we have been wise,
or not under the harrow of dally oc-

cupation, we have accepted the invita-
tion and have laid up a store of health
that will enable us in th6 wintry
weather to keep off influenz and
grip.

Lieut. Shipp who has been offici
ally engaged in duties in North Car-

olina for several months, in connec-

tion with the State troops, has been,
at his own rqusist, relieved and will
loin his command in the 10th. U. S.

Manager Heartt with the usual vim
and foresight that he has credit for,
proposes to ntilize the decorations
used by the city last week to adorn
Metropolitan Hall, and to .effect this
ourfriend "Tobe Marshal'' will doubtl-
ess try his hand. We guarantee it
will be done well.

Specialties InLadiesFine Shoes
We mention a few of our leaders

and recommend them as undoubtedly
the eual, if not superior, to any on
this market. To see them is to buy
them
Solid Dong. Polish, $1 f0
Solid Goat, button, 1 00
Solid India Kid, button, 1 2
"Peerless'' Button Boots, 1 50
'Electric" " " 1 50

"The New England Boot" 1 73
"Pallah Kid" ' 2 00
"Excelsior" spring heels, 2 01
Swain's "Monitor's" spring heels, 2 59
Kippendorf s -- O K " line, 2 00

Our Pride," McNeely Kid, 2 21
"Wellesley" Azo Kid, 2 25
Kipperdorf'8SFBCiA.ii, 2 60
J. N. Smith's Every Style, 2 50

J. N. Smith's band sewed shoes are
without a peer in quality, style and
price. Ask to see them. Full stock
footgear on hand for ladies', gents
misses and children's. We can afford
to and do sell cheap; our expenses are
light. t. A. Sherwood & Uo.

We close our store at 7 p. m. except
Saturdays. Woollcott & Sons.

They Will Wink the Other Eye
at Swindell's prices.

Men's wool hats, 10c each
Boy's wool hats, lCc each
Ladies' felt hats, all colors, 10c each
Sailor hats, felt, 25c each
Real heavy undershirts, 25c each
Heavy bed quilts, 75c each
Wool blankets, 75c each
Worsted dress goods, 10c yard
Double width dress goods, 12 ie yard
Long buggy whips, 7c each
Long buggy whips, 6c each
Ladies' Sunday shoes, 98c pair
Men's Sunday shoes, 98c pair
All wool dress suitings, 42c
Beautiful dress suitings, 25c
Beautiful lace curtains, 50c pair
Writing paper, gilt edge, 2c quire
White square envelopes, 2c pack
Nice needles le paper
Machine thread, 2 spools for 5c
Pins, 6 papers for 5c
Rugs, 15c each
Rugs, $10 00 each
Carpet, 15c yard
Carpet, 20o yard
Carpet, 25o yard
Wool carpet, 40c yard
Wool carpet, 50c yard
N. C. Plaids, Sio yard
Nice pants cloth, 10c yard
Heavy kersey pants cloth, 20c yard
Winter box, 8o pair
Winter box, 10o pair
Yard long towels, lie each
A $1.25 umbrella for 75c
Chenele curtains, $1 50c pair

We could go right on and fill this
paper up with articles cheaper than
any one else can sell and then the
half would not be told by

D. T. SWIlfoELL.

its removal from Raleigh. This is

the best aud most appropriate place
for it, and it should remain a perpet
ual institution in our midst

The bird law expire ou the 31st of
this month and sportsmen cau get
their guns in order. It would be well

however to gurd against trespass.
In this connection we would cail at
tention to the fact that there is
an ordinance ot the city of Raleigh
which prohibits hunting in Pnllen
Park under penalty.

The case of the Atlant ic Express
Company against the Richmond and
Danville and the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad Comprnies occu-

pied much of the attention of the
Supreme Court during the past week.
This is the case in which it is sought
to compel the railroads to furnish
transportation for other express com
panies besides the Southern.

We invite aten1on to tut alvar-tisenn- nt

of the Ros nthal Clothing;
Company, of whlc'i Mr. "Dave" Ro-- .

senthal is the leading spirit Now
that the rush of the centennial and
fair is over, the home folks are ap-

pealed to so that they can call and
see the immense bargains being
placed before them Read the adver-
tisement and you will see that it is

'no wonder" this grand emporium

If you do, visit the great furnitu re empo-
rium of Raleich and see what they have in
stock. Everything in our lin of goods that
can pos'dbly be desired. Novelties of all
kinds and splendid new arrivals of

PARLOR SUITS.
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Ueveled Look

irg Glass at the unprecedented price of 8.
This is below cost. A lot of tinn China ware,
all kinds of novelties and modern designs.

Bed Ivninges,80inething new and superior.
A splendid line of Willow and Rattan Chairs,
Settees, Wardrobes, Mattresses, &c.

We cm save you from $10 to 15 on a set
of furni'ure. New goods arrivine every 'ay.

We do a furniture business stricrly. it ia
no side line with us.

Remember the fashionable and popular
emporium.

THOMAS 4 MAXWELL
Exchange Place.

l.: H. B. S. Me? U C

123 and 125 Fayettevilla Stroet

All our goods are marked in pla in
figures and one price to all.

Woollcott & Sons.I Cavalry.has suoh an immense trade

IH)!!) Tl TIP


